
wher(
ly cried. '-Never mind !Dou't ixiove !" Then camne a briisil t
down my back w'vith a heavy band. ,'Whlat wva-. it ?" Bring
the lantern dloser !" Coats, are taken off and shaken. 'I'1xer-
it is ini the corner a big, big scorpîn. boar

'How excellent is thy loviugkinduess, 0 God ! tiiere- the p
fore the children cf mxen put their trust under the shadow of he hi.
Thy wings."cd

After twvo years anud a hall in India what do we say,-- 1 Ihei

'<-INDIA 15 A QUEER COU'NTR."

See the Hindu as he'rapidly shakes bis bauds froxu left g
to right to express -7eb,"- See huai clappiug his bauids as lie ran
wishes to gain your attention. One time there was a stiib. lean:
born chjld at a hotel ini Calcutta. Whenever the uxothier bag
would slap the;child a dozen servants would mun ina ansiver of g
to the supposed cal]. coa

See tbe Ilindu as he picks rap sticks with his toes and it

bears straw, water, arad ail kiuds of buradies either on biis h
head or shoulder. See hina. witb bis bead encirc'ed wrists
and ueck, bis asb -r.arked amis, chest and forehead-clad in thQl

a loose cotton cloth below and nature's robes above. See lf
him with shvýven head before and ragged lock cf bair flap. na

of i-
ping behiud as he runs freux sîde to side to avoid a widowv or
a doukey or a pig-the very sight of wbich, would be defile-
nient.

A niala womara is at the door. A basket of fruit is on h
ber head. What does my lordly Bramir murashi say to ber?
"Now it wvill be great inent romr yo-a if yen give nie one of
those maugoes. If yeu don't I'il curse you !"Sti

The clixuate cf ludia ?-Tbere are tbree- seaseus cf fouir
months each-the season when the days are cloudy,steat, W

rainy, mnurky ; the season when the days are scorching.,
glaring, ctoudless, panting :and lastly the season wben the a
cooling zephyrs blow arid one exclaims, "He-Iw lovely 15 C

India !

Steves are theme ? No net eue. The Hindu places au
eartben pot upon the two stoue3 between which a fire bas
been lighted-thus he dees his cooking by the moadside or


